
JULY 2023

CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS

Region 5 is looking for volunteers to serve on various commi ees. If you are interested, please email
IAVMR5@gmail.com for more information.

INTERESTED IN HOSTING A CHAPTER MEETING?

Chapter mee ngs are a great way to network with industry peers in your local area as well as provide
beneficial educa on opportuni es. Chapter mee ngs can be as small as a luncheon or networking a er-
hours social to a full day of sessions.
 
Never planned a chapter mee ng? No worries, your Region 5 Chapter Mee ng Commi ee is here to help
you through the process and provide resources to help you plan a successful meeting.
 
If you want to get started please reach out to your Region 5 Chapter Commi ee Chair, Bryan Miller,
at bryan.miller@crva.com

MARKETING + PARTNERSHIP
MANAGER

BON SECOURS WELLNESS ARENA
GREENVILLE, SC

SENIOR VICE PRESIDENT & CHIEF
OPERATING OFFICER

MUSIC CITY CENTER
NASHVILLE, TN

ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER
BOJANGLES ENTERTAINMENT COMPLEX

ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER
DURHAM CONVENTION CENTER

https://apply.workable.com/bswarena/j/959787108A/
https://www.nashvillemcc.com/about/job-opportunities
https://workforcenow.adp.com/mascsr/default/mdf/recruitment/recruitment.html?cid=7fe96cab-e22e-4482-9b89-0d1e4504827b&ccId=19000101_000001&type=MP&lang=en_US&jobId=461378
https://careers-ovg.icims.com/jobs/11386/assistant-general-manager-%7c--durham-convention-center/job?mobile=false&width=1287&height=500&bga=true&needsRedirect=false&jan1offset=-360&jun1offset=-300
https://recruiting.myapps.paychex.com/appone/MainInfoReq.asp?R_ID=5650303
https://www.governmentjobs.com/careers/raleighnc/jobs/4133585/events-manager


CHARLOTTE, NC DURHAM, NC

SALES MANAGER
THE CLASSIC CENTER

ATLANTA, GA

EVENTS MANAGER
RALEIGH CONVENTION CENTER

RALEIGH, NC

MIAMI BEACH CONVENTION CENTER TO HOSE JOINT VENUE SAFETY &
SECURITY TRAINING

MIAMI BEACH – You are invited to join the Miami Beach Conven on Center for a Venue Safety &
Security Training with IAVM Director of Safety & Security Mark Herrera on August 10, 2023, from 9am-
1pm in the Sunset Vista Ballroom. Registration is free. Topics include:

Situational Awareness (Mitigating Risk through Guest Services)
De-Escalation Training for Frontline Teams
Active Threat/Active Shooter Preparedness (Overview)
Best Practices for Building Your Security Culture (Practical Exercise)

For more information, please see the attached flyer here: MORE INFORMATION

Those interested should register using the link here: REGISTER

https://files.constantcontact.com/57426ea1201/c8ef07ff-4675-4414-8e47-fd25a020db09.pdf?rdr=true
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/venue-safety-and-security-training-iavm-tickets-630805124107




TAMPA CONVENTION
CENTER HOLDS GRAND

OPENING FOR NEW
WATERFRONT MEETING

ROOMS
TAMPA – The Tampa Conven on Center
held a ribbon-cu ng ceremony and
grand opening for its new Waterfront
Mee ng Rooms, marking the comple on
of the center’s largest renova on project

since it was built in 1990. The Capital Improvement project featured a 23,500-square-foot, two-story
expansion to the Tampa Conven on Center in Downtown Tampa, including 18 new waterfront rooms
that will provide flexible mee ng and event space to be er accommodate conferences and conven ons
coming to the Tampa Bay region.



 
“These are world-class improvements, befi ng of a world-class conven on center and city,” said Tampa
Mayor Jane Castor. “This is the largest renova on in the center’s history and ensures that it and the city
of Tampa will continue to be a highly sought-after meeting and event destination.”
 
The project included extensive upgrades throughout the Tampa Conven on Center. Improvements were
made to the popular Tampa Riverwalk outside the center, such as new railings, Americans with Disabilities
Act (ADA) compliant ramps, a canopy metal ceiling, and new column wraps. Another significant upgrade
was the installa on of new signage for the Tampa Conven on Center complete with LED mul -color
exterior le ers and three rows of colorful lights added to the façade to light up the Downtown Tampa
skyline and more prominently feature the convention center’s prime location.
 
As part of the Tampa Conven on Center’s commitment to sustainability, the center invested in
comprehensive updates to its hea ng, ven la on, and air condi oning (HVAC) system, resul ng in lower
energy consumption and cost savings for clients.
 
The construc on was completed by Skanska USA in partnership with the design firm Baker Barrios
Architects and Convergence Design.
 
“The city of Tampa is a world-class des na on deserving of an upgraded conven on center that
complements its economic and popula on growth,” said Chuck Jablon, Senior Vice President of
Construc on for Skanska's Florida building opera ons. “By execu ng the moderniza on of the Tampa
Conven on Center, Skanska is proud to have played a part in bringing that vision to life and delivering a
project that will provide long-term economic value for the community.”
 
The project began in November 2021 and was finished on schedule in June 2023. The Tampa Conven on
Center remained open for business during the construc on phase to accommodate ongoing events. To
ensure public safety, a por on of the Tampa Riverwalk was closed for a por on of the construc on, and a
multitude of signs directed pedestrians to a detour.
 
The new Waterfront Mee ng Rooms are now available for venue rental, offering a unique space for
event planners. These rooms allow for the Tampa Conven on Center to remain compe ve in the
meetings and events industry and continue to serve as a major economic engine for the City of Tampa.
 
The total cost of the project was approximately $44.5 million, including $38 million for Phase 2. Skanska
was able to manage the project budget to allow for savings that the Tampa Conven on Center used to
fund additional renovations.
 
For more informa on on the Tampa Conven on Center Capital Improvements Project, go to
https://www.tampa.gov/tcc/capital-improvements

PENSACOLA – The Sport Management Program at the University of West Florida (UWF) will move
from the College of Education and Professional Studies to the College of Business in the fall. The
move dovetails with the launch of a new online degree program focused on sport analytics. The
new degree utilized courses from various colleges across campus, including some high-end
statistics and business courses specifically designed for those who are not brainiacs, but want to
work more effectively with numbers. The focus is on what data to acquire, how to analyze it, how
to present the data, how to make decisions based on data, and then how to determine if the
decisions were correct. The program is Led by Prof. Gil Fried, who writes the IAVM’s Ask the
Doctors column and who has been an IAAM/IAVM member for over 20+ years. For more
information, please visit our website at: https://onlinedegrees.uwf.edu/online-degrees/master-
sports-administration/

https://www.tampa.gov/tcc/capital-improvements
https://onlinedegrees.uwf.edu/online-degrees/master-sports-administration/


GEORGIA WORLD CONGRESS
CENTER AUTHORITY HOSTS LARGEST
METROPOLITAN FIREWORKS SHOW

IN THE UNITED STATES
ATLANTA - Centennial Olympic Park was filled with
fun, entertainment, and of course fireworks, July 1st

as GWCCA hosted its second annual Look Up Atlanta
Fourth of July celebra on. Look Up Atlanta, the
largest metropolitan fireworks show in the United
States, featured some of the best food, music, and

entertainment the city of Atlanta has to offer.

New to Look Up Atlanta this year was the Georgia Music Showcase, which brought out some of the best
musical acts in the city. Twelve acts from the Atlanta area performed original songs along with music
from some of Georgia’s most iconic musicians. Following the showcase, Atlanta Symphony Orchestra
took the stage and wowed the crowd with an hour-long set featuring many popular and familiar songs
before the evening concluded with a 19-minute firework show with the skyline of Atlanta as the
backdrop.

Over 10,000 a endees enjoyed the show from Centennial Olympic Park, along with thousands more
outside the park and around the city of Atlanta. The en re five-hour event was broadcast live across the
state of Georgia on PeachtreeTV. 

GEORGIA WORLD CONGRESS CENTER
AUTHORITY TEAM MEMBERS LEND A HAND

ATLANTA – In July, Georgia World Congress Center Authority team
members took their brand service promise to create compelling
experiences off championship campus as a team of volunteers
served at Open Hand Atlanta, packing nearly two thousand health-
promo ng meals for their neighbors who are homebound,
disabled, or simply too sick to prepare their own meals.

GWCCA Talent Development Manager Harriet Thomas said she
recognizes the impact GWCCA team members have in the
community, “Volunteering at Open Hand enabled me to support
our mission of enhancing the quality of life for every Georgian. I

understand the contribu ons I make at Team Authority extend beyond the walls of our building, and the
meal services provided to our community are not only changing lives but saving lives of those in need.”
Open Hand was founded in 1988, and it has become one of the largest community-based providers of
home delivered meals and nutrition services in the United States.

GWCCA Director of Finance Rey Rodriguez added that it was “incredibly rewarding” to be a part of
packing lunches for his neighbors in need with his team. “It provided an amazing opportunity to
strengthen the bond with my colleagues outside the workplace while making a posi ve impact on the
local Atlanta community.”

THE NEW ORLEANS ERNEST N.
MORIAL CONVENTION CENTER



RECOGNIZED FOR VENUE
EXCELLENCE

NEW ORLEANS – The New Orleans Ernest N.
Morial Conven on Center (NOENMCC) has
received a 2023 Venue Excellence Award from
t h e Interna onal Associa on of Venue
Managers (IAVM) the most pres gious award of
the venue management profession. This is the first

me the NOENMCC has been honored with this
dis nc on in its 38-year history. IAVM will
recognize the NOENMCC at its 98th VenueConnect

Annual Conference and Trade Show in Pittsburgh July 31-August 1, 2023. 
 
The Venue Excellence Award is open to IAVM members from each industry segment (conven on centers,
sports stadiums, arenas, and performing arts centers). Nominated venues are evaluated in nine areas:
opera onal excellence, customer sa sfac on, sales and marke ng, sustainability, financial integrity,
innova ons, safety/security, team building/professional development and service to the community. A
commi ee of IAVM members chooses the finalists, and the IAVM Board of Directors approves the
winners.
 
“This award represents the hard work and accomplishments of our en re team at the New Orleans
Ernest N. Morial Conven on Center,” said Michael J. Sawaya, Conven on Center President. “Receiving
this high honor is a testament to our staff’s devo on to delivering excep onal events for our clients and
memorable experiences for our visitors. This award recognizes our success in every element of our
opera on, from community service to financial integrity, from customer sa sfac on to professional
development and everything in between. Receiving the IAVM Venue Excellence Award has given us an
opportunity to look back on all that we have achieved and look forward to the things we s ll want to do
to continue our growth as a premier events venue and as an economic engine for our region.”
 
An anchor for the New Orleans tourism industry, the NOENMCC has generated more than $5.7 billion in
taxes since its opening in 1985, produced over $90 billion in total economic impact and is responsible for
suppor ng over 24,000 permanent jobs. In the past five years, the Conven on Center has completed
major facility upgrades as part of its ongoing $557-million ongoing capital improvements plan, achieved
Gold-level Leadership in Energy and Environmental Design (LEED) cer fica on, and launched a Small and
Emerging Business Program to give more local and diverse companies opportuni es to do business with
the NOENMCC.
 
“IAVM’s Venue Excellence Awards are the highest honor a public venue can receive. The New Orleans
Ernest N. Morial Conven on Center has once again proven to be one of the finest conven on centers in
North America,” said Brad Mayne, President/CEO Interna onal Associa on of Venue Managers.
“Congratula ons to the excep onal venue staff on receiving this pres gious award and what this will
mean to the City of New Orleans and the State of Louisiana.”
 
Represen ng public assembly venues from around the globe, the Interna onal Associa on of Venue
Managers’ mission is to educate, advocate for, and inspire public assembly venue professionals
worldwide. The organiza on’s 6,800+ ac ve members include managers and senior execu ves from
auditoriums, arenas, conven on centers, exhibit halls, stadiums, performing arts centers, university
complexes, amphitheaters, and fairgrounds. Visit IAVM.org to learn more.

NEW ORLEANS ERNEST N. MORIAL CONVENTION CENTER NAMED BEST
EVENT & MEETING FACILITY FROM NEW ORLEANS CITYBUSINESS

NEW ORLEANS – Readers of New Orleans CityBusiness, a weekly business newspaper, have named the
New Orleans Ernest N. Morial Conven on Center as the top winner of the Best Event & Mee ng Facility
category in the 2023 Reader Ranking Awards. Now in their seventh year, the awards provide a look at the
companies and services that CityBusiness readers rate highly across a wide variety of categories.
 
“This award inspires us to keep raising the bar and exceeding expecta ons in the events industry,” said
Conven on Center President Michael J. Sawaya. “We would like to thank the thousands of business
professionals who voted to recognize us as the premiere event des na on in New Orleans. From our
new LEED Gold cer fica on to the crea on of new safety-focused teams within the Conven on Center,
to our con nued financial strength, we appreciate the recogni on for our strides in improving our

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUQaHS3UltVi2NRWYfCvne9Y-3D1eb7_HtQTJq8UvV0t7kYnt9RTCwbOOpOBcrkgtzYN7ErCse5wCGaPpCWTq-2FUVtEdgFlR-2FiiLGar0m4KMoRPqLjbzErZfIVyosEzhxPfys7QB3r5bfsFBx1IQq-2B6hA3ZZlYHxkEXB4eipv6hv8-2Fojj7y6QbU0J3z-2FfTHfb-2BDFtimRvUr7qxqHdoS2xGM3HEHVy2E0rC77a0KMsNLIbAS6Ivhv1qmnn3BudAkjVoFz727t6WRi56va29T6PBA1PEj3U8c-2FxbHIhSHE2wswnMJYtjAtiDEhL-2Fkjn2ZCIHH9xiPNHNdT-2FA6HzRY5ejfySvjM8AFFRU680mJbD0Swfn7TzR9HkwQ-3D-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcvTWHZYLzQaLKYEyJbo4DU-3D3CkK_HtQTJq8UvV0t7kYnt9RTCwbOOpOBcrkgtzYN7ErCse5wCGaPpCWTq-2FUVtEdgFlR-2FiiLGar0m4KMoRPqLjbzErZfIVyosEzhxPfys7QB3r5bfsFBx1IQq-2B6hA3ZZlYHxkEXB4eipv6hv8-2Fojj7y6QbU0J3z-2FfTHfb-2BDFtimRvUr7qxqHdoS2xGM3HEHVy2E0rZjpPDA-2BWq5l1BL1KWefTwehiQf0hy3whpGySuvDskMaCibEi77Q1ft4XZcL9CZfUZcVTlZtbrmHGHDUipUTMFqRrZHtfFqAzzdYpKMzmBpdmhOfIZ8FuwHwF-2Fg3aCaLu7iIyGJRPQcK0TI6GyedcAg-3D-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUS9igQOm5uRGn-2Fm8bs27IGE-3D3bsT_HtQTJq8UvV0t7kYnt9RTCwbOOpOBcrkgtzYN7ErCse5wCGaPpCWTq-2FUVtEdgFlR-2FiiLGar0m4KMoRPqLjbzErZfIVyosEzhxPfys7QB3r5bfsFBx1IQq-2B6hA3ZZlYHxkEXB4eipv6hv8-2Fojj7y6QbU0J3z-2FfTHfb-2BDFtimRvUr7qxqHdoS2xGM3HEHVy2E0ryLCSiXbbxBCi1-2BbJqEbYujpaYRgGbhknn5Kz1DVD8qKHGEJ1-2F3DclGDGRZE9yzttOvgIpdlrvIPbSaXAsIQ80gRtsYtGVCTIHYpSPd-2BuBE6eSA8oI195wJyGJBaqVpQBgPsNNQPO8Zu-2FNjCQU-2Be1gw-3D-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUaNRp2RbOMWTESVMBGRmPaNHp5-2BPZgaQX0-2FCsrkDdMwZABVSbjCcWYEyUE18QIuabfp0NrdVO2IfkxtJKPkh0fBQ4-2FRlNNWa-2Bw8ZW2lJxLD07z9OZRa1PnmEg6RdwlAXNQ-3D-3D-M11_HtQTJq8UvV0t7kYnt9RTCwbOOpOBcrkgtzYN7ErCse5wCGaPpCWTq-2FUVtEdgFlR-2FiiLGar0m4KMoRPqLjbzErZfIVyosEzhxPfys7QB3r5bfsFBx1IQq-2B6hA3ZZlYHxkfq41O6PmsOU1r6I0Tw42-2Fo51imJjxco-2FAS6ofxatlwHg0Czpid3L6jghtAe10LgD8Q2baPWnX8NGtwCG-2FA75vE4M1GcpuyxfJDbySmGCM3S-2BN-2FzCYV1SBUSJ7b-2FEW7GS-2F3q7oEZunlPplq5bUd9HM6l8t9Jc9chVh8r7bMbrHca9HdB-2BJsYPkh-2Fct4J6m2idXilox35DRMSsiU7ofAZ2dw-3D-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUeFQPb8ZRnVb4B8-2Bt5diE7S2oM8w3urCP9JSMzuEUYdDhlv9CQNryEGwAmvBJ-2BqUQhI-2FOb9MllFoeKR3Zfw8KRYOxTTl81Y9j3kLkGC16w8VK9jIBKndLQFohJO613ZK8OrFf-2BdaP5tly9oMqD4EkxOlKrcbFNmZC9Ltyks3YPl2sl7S_HtQTJq8UvV0t7kYnt9RTCwbOOpOBcrkgtzYN7ErCse5wCGaPpCWTq-2FUVtEdgFlR-2FiiLGar0m4KMoRPqLjbzErZfIVyosEzhxPfys7QB3r5bfsFBx1IQq-2B6hA3ZZlYHxkfq41O6PmsOU1r6I0Tw42-2Fo51imJjxco-2FAS6ofxatlwHg0Czpid3L6jghtAe10LgDMp9Zj3EvymLQiHFjXRgNL-2BiEv1FkU79df0lOZYXyHzydSWdrv0kHV9YBjwYjJWAdMArWAbE8dXbv7FPqeQbyH5KalHreIlel-2F4SJrSRsfh-2FIVCNIOSEZgw6OrV24eDYmLKPMuxYm8k-2BYE4cStnAyow-3D-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUXcklndVfCZTJ4ShGLJlLtIV9kXArN9Hs6fxUmEuYMAa0Tgu-2FWgsqUFXKu8-2BtVd2JbUVyekPw2cikfM2iiItX0VB2KFpWFuP8uNmP6wpJLEposlMQFJaT6N-2BlojTpRkW15SoV8P-2BWoYSUhUFD3JWxAI-2BqBzVePamtXf1hCdHL79CoQP4_HtQTJq8UvV0t7kYnt9RTCwbOOpOBcrkgtzYN7ErCse5wCGaPpCWTq-2FUVtEdgFlR-2FiiLGar0m4KMoRPqLjbzErZfIVyosEzhxPfys7QB3r5bfsFBx1IQq-2B6hA3ZZlYHxkfq41O6PmsOU1r6I0Tw42-2Fo51imJjxco-2FAS6ofxatlwHg0Czpid3L6jghtAe10LgDfO6h3AfyJuUfosJaPD006-2FTcnl6MpamqKafOQ3yW5CnSWTIsj7GRO1t8akEBV6rStOrMzKFAzhhbiFSetHvAjlCMWc7LttQzUyXmXTKdKB-2BneLMhibEt19GruUe9pcW2DsrF8wqgOR275saovfZiPg-3D-3D


facility and showing what it truly means to be Built to Host.” 
 
The New Orleans Ernest N. Morial Conven on Center is an eight- me recipient of New Orleans Top
Workplace honors by NOLA.com / Times-Picayune, as well as four- me recipients of the New Orleans
Citybusiness Best Places to Work Award.
 
CityBusiness published the complete list of Reader Rankings in the June 30th issue.

NEW ORLEANS ERNEST N. MORIAL
CONVENTION CENTER’S CHIEF

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER ALITA CAPAROTTA
RECOGNIZED AS A “POWER 20” LEADER IN

TOURISM AND HOSPITALITY
NEW ORLEANS – New Orleans Ernest N. Morial Conven on Center
(NOENMCC) Chief Administra ve Officer Alita Caparo a was
recognized as a “Power 20” honoree in a recent Tourism and
Hospitality issue of New Orleans CityBusiness, a weekly business
newspaper. A special sec on that publishes quarterly, each edi on
represents a different industry and features 20 of the most
influential leaders in that industry.

Chosen for this honor through an anonymous nomina on process,
Caparo a has been instrumental in cul va ng rela onships with key stakeholders and enhancing the
NOENMCC’s reputa on and credibility. This is evident in both Fitch Ra ngs and Moody’s Investor
Services recently designa ng high ra ngs to the Ernest N. Morial New Orleans Exhibi on Hall Authority.
Under Caparo a’s financial stewardship, the Conven on Center maintained financial solvency and its
staff throughout the pandemic and met opera onal and capital improvement program expenditures and
refunded exis ng debt. In May 2022, as the travel and tourism industries began recovery, Caparo a led a
cost-of-living adjustment for all Convention Center employees.

 “Alita’s leadership and financial exper se, along with her strategic management acumen regarding
stewardship of the Conven on Center’s funds, are instrumental in our con nued financial successes,”
said Michael J. Sawaya, Conven on Center President and CEO. “Her laser-focus and unwavering
dedica on demonstrate the highest standards of professionalism, ingenuity and achievement. We
congratulate her on this well-deserved recognition.”

Since joining the Conven on Center staff as an accoun ng manager in 2000, Caparo a’s talent and
discipline helped her progress through subsequent promotions. In her current role as Chief Administrative
Officer, she manages several departments and oversees the financial aspects of the Conven on Center’s
ongoing $557 million Capital Improvement Plan.

Caparo a holds a Bachelor of Science from the University of Alabama and maintains her Cer fied Public
Accountant (CPA) and Chartered Global Management Accountant (CGMA) designa ons. She holds
memberships in several professional organiza ons, including the American Ins tute of Cer fied Public
Accountants (AICPA), the Louisiana State Society of Cer fied Public Accountants (LSSCPA), the
Government Finance Officers Associa on (GFOA), Women in Public Finance and the Interna onal
Women’s Forum.

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS – WEBSITE REDESIGN
DURHAM – A Request for Proposals for the redesign of Durham Convention Center's (DCC) website has
been released. The RFP is an excellent opportunity for the convention center to partner with a group that
can enhance the experience of planners and attendees, as well as build a web site that reflects both the
unique charm and professionalism of our venue and city.
 



DCC is committed to providing dignified and professional service to our clients, partners, and community.
Our values extend to our online presence through our website, where visitors can learn more about the
services we offer, take virtual tours of our spaces, and interact with a full suite of interactive tools
instantly to get to know us.
 
As the convention center progresses towards its digital transformation, we eagerly await the unveiling of
the new website, which will undoubtedly improve the user experience and further secure the DCC’s spot
as a premier venue. Check out our RFP on our website.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF GREENVILLE
PARTNERS WITH KULTURECITY

GREENVILLE - First Presbyterian Church of Greenville is excited to
announce our partnership with KultureCity® to make our Church
and all its programs and events Sensory InclusiveTM. This new

ini a ve will promote an accommoda ng and posi ve experience for all members and guests with a
sensory issue, no ma er their age or ability. “As Chris ans, we all make the body of Christ and everyone
should feel welcome and accommodated when they are in this environment”, says Caleb Miller, CVP,
Director of Event Opera ons. This cer fica on process ensures that our staff are trained annually on how
to recognize those guests with sensory needs and how to handle a sensory overload situa on.”
KultureCity® Sensory Bags, which can be found at each entrance and recep on area, are equipped with
noise-canceling headphones (provided by Puro Sound Labs), fidget tools, verbal cue cards, and KCVIP
lanyards will be available to all who may feel overwhelmed in this environment.
 
Sensory sensi vi es or challenges with sensory regula on are o en experienced by individuals with
au sm, demen a, PTSD and other similar condi ons. One of the major barriers for these individuals is
sensi vity to over s mula on and noise. FPC is commi ed and prepared to assist guests with sensory
sensitivities in having the most comfortable and accommodating experience possible.
 
Prior to their visit, families and individuals can download the free KultureCity® App where one can view
what sensory features are available and where they can access them including, Quiet Areas, where to get
a KultureCity® Sensory Bag, where the Headphone Zones are etc. Also, on the App is the Social Story
which will provide a customized visual preview of what to expect while enjoying a visit to First
Presbyterian Church. “Our communi es shape our lives and to know that First Presbyterian Church is
willing to go the extra mile to ensure that everyone, no ma er their ability, is included in community
experiences is amazing. We’re honored to partner with them to provide a truly inclusive experience for
all guests!”  Uma Srivastava, Executive Director, KultureCity®.

https://www.durhamconventioncenter.com/website-rfp


VINCE GILL ROOM RENOVATION UNDERWAY
NASHVILLE – Renova ons to the Vince Gill Room are underway at Belmont University’s Curb Events
Center. Home to the Bruin Club, the update refreshes and enlarges the hospitality suite for a new
genera on of fans. The suite, adjacent to Belmont’s arena, re-imagines an outdated tradi onal banquet
room into a premium des na on for Club ac vi es and internal and external university events. Enhance
branding has been though ully designed to ins ll a sense of team pride without overpowering the room
for use by non-athle c events. Focusing on hospitality, the redesigned suite provides mul ple loca ons
for food and beverages to be served, and flexible zoning of the space allows the room to shi  from sports
club lounge to seated dinner func ons with ease. A grab-and-go component allows for self-service of
quick refreshments to club members, and updated video and audio systems provide a view of games in
progress while keeping patrons up to speed on concurrent events across the conference.

Allied Universal Event Services Branch Manager Danny Campos announces its grand reopening at a new
location effective 08/14/23:
 
7131 Grand National Drive
Bldg. 7018 Suite 117
Orlando, FL 32819
 
Drop-in services include immediate hiring, NEO and on boarding.

Interested in joining a Region 5 committee?

Reach out to IAVMR5@gmail.com
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http://www.constantcontact.com/legal/about-constant-contact
mailto:iavmr5@gmail.com
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&nav=b30cae04-d3b0-448a-ba77-331d46234743
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&nav=b30cae04-d3b0-448a-ba77-331d46234743
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